Oceans, or other wide expanses of inhospitable environment, interrupt present day distributions of many plant groups. Using molecular dating techniques, generally incorporating fossil evidence, we can estimate when such distributions originated. Numerous dating analyses have recently precipitated a paradigm shift in the general explanations for the phenomenon, away from older geological causes, such as continental drift, in favour of more recent, long-distance dispersal (LDD). For example, the 'Gondwanan vicariance' scenario has been dismissed in various studies of Indian Ocean disjunct distributions. We used the gentian tribe Exaceae to reassess this scenario using molecular dating with minimum (fossil), maximum (geological), secondary (from wider analyses) and hypothesis-driven age constraints. Our results indicate that ancient vicariance cannot be ruled out as an explanation for the early origins of Exaceae across Africa, Madagascar and the Indian subcontinent unless a strong assumption is made about the maximum age of Gentianales. However, both the Gondwanan scenario and the available evidence suggest that there were also several, more recent, intercontinental dispersals during the diversification of the group.
Introduction
Estimation of divergence times from phylogenetic trees is a key component of any study investigating the biogeographic patterns underlying speciation. Based on numerous studies in the last decade employing molecular dating techniques (e.g. [1] [2] [3] ), the general paradigm for intercontinental plant distribution patterns has substantially shifted from older vicariance to more recent long-distance dispersal (LDD) scenarios.
However, the critical issue for accurately dating phylogenetic trees remains age calibration, which is mostly achieved using fossil information as a form of (minimum) age constraint (e.g. [4, 5] ) or more rarely using geological evidence, particularly the known ages of volcanic islands, as maximum age constraints for endemic clades (e.g. [6] ). This is a challenging process subject to various sources of uncertainty [4, 5, 7, 8] .
The historical biogeographic connection around the Indian Ocean Basin is a key topic in the biogeography of plants and animals [2, 9, 10] and exemplifies the paradigm shift from vicariance to dispersal. The current position of continental landmasses is the result of sequential break-up of the Gondwanan supercontinent and subsequent continental drift [11] . The Madagascar-Seychelles-India block separated from the Africa -South America block between ca 165 Myr ago and 130-118 Myr ago [12] , after which Madagascar remained in its position with respect to Africa, whereas Australia and Antarctica separated from the Madagascar-Seychelles-India block ca 132 Myr ago [12] and India separated from Madagascar ca 88 Myr ago [11, 12] . Various studies have concluded that more recent LDD can explain current disjunct distributions in the region (e.g. [1, 3, 13] ). However, to our knowledge, none have been able to reject conclusively a vicariance scenario for taxa distributed around the Indian Ocean Basin based on maximum, as well as minimum, age constraints.
The gentian tribe Exaceae (specifically genus Exacum) is an often-cited example of an Indian Ocean Basin distribution [2, 14] . Exaceae comprises ca 170 spp. assigned to eight monophyletic genera [15] showing major centres of endemism in continental Africa (ca 78 endemic species and two endemic genera), Madagascar (55 endemic species and four endemic genera) and the southern tip of India and Sri Lanka (14 endemic species; see the electronic supplementary material). The dispersal mechanism of the majority of Exaceae species is currently unknown. However, the seeds are small (less than 0.5 mm across) and discharged from dry capsules, therefore occasional LDD cannot be ruled out.
Here, we use a well-sampled phylogeny of Exaceae and different calibration strategies to test the past impact of vicariance on current day species distributions.
Material and methods
We applied a widely used relaxed-clock approach implemented in BEAST [16] to infer minimum, maximum and hypothetical clade ages for Gentianaceae using a phylogeny based on our previous work [15, 17] (TreeBase ID: 17666) and the following calibration strategies (see the electronic supplementary material).
(a) Fossil evidence
Three fossils were used for calibration: stem nodes of Emmenopterys at 45 Myr ago (infructescence and fruit [18] ), Lisianthius at 40 Myr ago (fossil pollen [19] ) and Gentiana sect. Cruciata at 5 Myr ago (fossil seeds [20] ). These fossils have been used to date the Gentianaceae (e.g. [2, 21, 22] ) and were chosen because they can be assigned unequivocally to nodes within the phylogeny. We used lognormal and exponential priors with arbitrary bounds (mean/s.d. ¼ 1) to represent minimum constraints.
(b) Geological evidence
The age of the volcanic Canary Islands, 21 Myr ago [23] as a maximum constraint for the crown node of Ixanthus (represented by two samples of its single species), which is endemic to the Canary Islands [24] . We set this calibration to 21 Myr ago, which represents an estimate of the age of the current terrestrial habitat [23] . However, the Canary Island Seamount Province dates as far back as 142 Myr ago [25] and the degree of emergence during this time is uncertain. Using 21 Myr ago therefore represents a bias against inferring vicariance, with older maximum constraints less likely to reject the hypothesis.
(c) Hypothesis-driven calibration
Here we set the separation of Africa and the MadagascarSeychelle-India block to 118 Myr ago and the separation of India from Madagascar to 88 Myr ago. However, these ages themselves are subject to a high degree of uncertainty, and it is not obvious when the landmasses might be judged to have been sufficiently far apart to obviate gene flow. Madagascar [12] . These ages can therefore also be regarded as presenting a bias against inferring vicariance.
(d) Secondary calibration
Here we used the age estimate for Gentianales from Magalló n et al. [26] as a fixed constraint (normal prior, mean 100 Myr ago with minimal bounds) for the root node.
Results and discussion
Our test of the Gondwanan vicariance hypothesis consists of comparing age estimates given minimum and maximum age constraints with those obtained by assuming that the hypothesis is true. The ages inferred using fossils within Gentianales as internal age constraints are consistent with those inferred assuming the vicariance hypothesis and compatible with the maximum age constraint implied by Ixanthus (21 Myr ago maximum compared to 6.5 Myr ago (1.7-17.8) given vicariance and 7.5 Myr ago (1.2-16.7) with fossil calibration; see figure 1 and the electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). This could be interpreted to suggest that, despite the deliberate bias in our analyses in favour of rejecting the hypothesis, at least part of the widespread distribution of the tribe Exaceae could indeed be explained by the break-up of Gondwana as concluded by Klackenberg [14] on the basis of phylogeny alone.
However, calibration points placed closer to the tips of the tree can result in wide age ranges, and even erroneously old age estimates for deeper (older) nodes [5, 27, 28] . Swenson et al. [29] presented a similar test of a vicariance scenario, using the age of the putative vicariance event as calibration and rejecting it based on the resulting unrealistically old deeper node estimates. Our analyses in which the root node was unconstrained also returned ages that might be considered old, particularly compared to recent angiospermwide analyses (greater than 250 Myr ago for Gentianales given the fossil and vicariance strategy, compared with ca 100 Myr ago in Magalló n et al. [26] ).
We therefore tested a fixed constraint to the root node, corresponding to the estimate of [26] . The resulting age estimates for Exaceae were recent enough to reject Gondwanan vicariance. However, they were too recent to explain Lisianthius (3.5-11.6, compared to 40 Myr ago) and Emmenopterys (12.9-37.0, compared to 45 Myr ago). They also arguably postdated another fossil, Pistillipollenites macgregorii (Palaeocene/Early Eocene, ca 50 Myr ago). Although the position of this fossil within Gentianaceae is still debated [30, 31] its interpretation as a member of Gentianaceae-Helieae would be consistent with our fossil and vicariance-based ages (22.4-87.9) and not with the root constrained ones (17.3-30.9). Our rootunconstrained results therefore appear to fit the evidence within Gentianales better, although the ages of the deepest nodes should be interpreted with caution.
The evidence available to calibrate molecular dating analyses generally implies minimum or-more rarelymaximum constraints, and not absolute ages. We would therefore argue that a hypothesis testing approach such as ours is a more appropriate means to improve our understanding of biogeographic and other ancient processes using molecular dating techniques than any reconstruction of individual events per se.
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Based on our results, Gondwanan vicariance could explain some disjunct distributions in Exaceae. However, in the context of the general vicariance versus LDD debate, it is worth noting that clade ages consistent with the Gondwanan vicariance scenario for Indian Ocean disjunctions in Exaceae would lead us to reject vicariance scenarios to explain at least five further disjunctions between different land masses (figure 1): (i) Sebaea albidiflora and Sebaea ovata in Australia and New Zealand, (ii) Sebaea microphylla in Asia and Africa, (iii) Sebaea bojerii and Sebaea brachyphylla in Madagascar and Africa, (iv) Exacum oldenlandioides in Africa and (v) four Exacum species in Socotra. In these cases, LDD must still be invoked. 
